Enhanced regional expression of glutathione S-transferase P1-1 with colocalized AP-1 and CYP 1A2 induction in chlorobenzene-induced porphyria.
A distinct, nonfocal expression pattern was observed for glutathione S-transferase P1-1 (rGSTP1-1) in rats exposed to either hexachloro-(HCB) or pentachlorobenzene (PeCB). The nonfocal expression was localized to the centrilobular region with the most intense staining nearest the central vein. A Western blot analysis revealed a 5- and 15-fold induction of rGSTP1-1 with PeCB and HCB treatment on an equal molar basis, respectively. Evaluation of porphyrin fluorescence also revealed a centrilobular accumulation with average porphyrin measurements of 0.319, 0.590, and 0.206 micrograms/g tissue for PeCB, HCB, and corn-oil controls, respectively. Due to the role of Activator Protein-1 (AP-1) in rGSTP1-1 expression and CYP 1A2 in the pathogenesis of porphyria cutanea tarda, immunohistochemical localization of c-jun, c-fos, and CYP 1A2 was also performed. Increased expression and colocalization within the liver lobule was observed for c-jun, c-fos, CYP 1A2, rGSTP1-1, and areas of porphyrin accumulation. These observations are consistent with studies that have associated the induction of GST-P with jun- and fos-related gene products.